
To help to understand my position on Plan 1 intentions I introduce myself. Born in 1941 I have lived

and worked on this farm until I leased the farm to my Step Son last July. My parents delevoped the
farm from scrub, bush and heather from 1929; and I have continued until finishing stream and bush
protection last year at the cost of over S1OOOOO.OO which was subsidised by by W R C. Sheep and

Beef farming was profitable until mid 1980's but has been on a down hill stretch almost ever since.

We have diversified into forestry tourism, Dairy cow grazing in autumn, and for a while heifer
grazing. My point being that many S & C farms are stretched financially. Additional costs wall have to
be reasonable and show long term economic balance. The alternative is an even quicker loss of the
sheep industry and further loss of viable communities. ln fact I predict that the Government will
have to help farmers to run more sheep on hilly farms to mitigate the effect of cattle on step
sidlings. Also why shouldn't all plantings on farms have carbon credits; not just the bigger blocks?

Farm Environment Plans will be excepted if they are brought in gradually with key additions on a
progressive plan. Eg 1n year : Fertilizer usage.

The thought of Grand Parenting nitrogen useage is unfair and discrimitory and would alter land

values; also the stocking rate set at October 2016.

Totally against both of these.l

I wish that that farms with streams would have monitoring done frequently to gage improvements

or othen rase. There is a need for a simple and effective kit for farmers to do this themselves
especially because the carrot is better than the stick!
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' Proposed Waikato Regiona! PIan Change 1- Waikato and
Waipa River Catchments.

Submission form on publlcly notlfied - Proposed
Walkato Reglonal Plan Change 1- Walkato and
Walpa Rlver Catchments.

S(tbmission
Number

FORM 5 Clouse 6 of First Schedule, Resource Monogement Act 1991

Chief Executive, rDl Grey Street, Private Bag 3038, Waikato MailCentre, Hamilton 3240

Waikato Regional Council,40l Grey Street, Hamilton East, Hamilton

(07) 8se 0998
Pleose ltote: if you fox your submission, pleose post or deliver a copy to one of the obove oddresses

healthvrivers@wai katoreeion.eovt.nz
Pleo* Note: Submissions received my emoil must contoin lull contoct detotls. We olso request you

send us o sioned originol by post or courier,

www.waikatoreg ion. govt. nzlhealhyrivers

We need to recelve your rubmlrcion by 5pm, 8 l{arch 2017.

Full address 

-481 
Parklands Road RD I Te Awamutu 3879

Fullname Same

Address for service of person making submission

tr t-g+l I could not gain an advantage in trade competition through this submission.

f'itr / E am not directly affected by an effect of the subject matter of the submission that:
(a) adversely effects the environment, and
(b) does not relate to the trade competition or the effects of trade competition.
Delete entire oaraeraoh if vou could not sain an advantace in trade competition through this submission.
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E Support the above provisions

1E Support the above provision with amendments

E Oppose the above provisions

-f 

farms nave met reo
implemented . Encouraee farmers to be oroactive.

Manv S & B farms are in the low risk and financiallv stretched. Their usaee of Nitroeen is limited and orobablv all
tvpes of Fert is low. Thev shouln't be penalised because of low usaqe in the oast as owners and tvpe of farmine can
chanee

Fertilizer spreadine bv plane can place fertilizer accuratelv and awav from waterwavs.

Stock exclusion is warranted but an odd crossins (fiordl should be allowed if used onlv occasionallv for economic
reasons.

! Accept the above provision

1! Accept the above provision with amendments as outlined below

E Decline the above provision

! tf not declined, then amend the above provision as outlined below
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D No, I have not attached extra sheets.1[ Ves, I have attached extra sheets.

Signature vic.richards@farmside.co.nz

Personal information is used for the administration of the submission process and will be made public. All information
collected will be held by Waikato Regional Council, with submitters having the right to access and correct personal

information.

PLEASE CHECK that you have provided all of the information requested and if you are having trouble filling out this
form, phone Waikato Regional Council on 080O 800 401for help.
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Additional sheet to assist in making a submission

Sectlon number of
the Plan Change

Support/Oppo$ Submlsslon Declslon sought

Please refer to title
and page numbers
used in the plan
chance document

lndicate whether
you support or
oppose the
orovision.

State in summarythe
nature of your submission
and the reasons for it.

State clearly the decision and/or
suggested changes you want Council

to make on the provision.

3.11.5.2 opoose Stockine rate can not
chanee (10/ul
A Owners change
B Tvoe of farmine chanses

Farmers must be able to imorove their
farms and have hisher stock numbers
when aDpropriate.
New owners , different class of stock

C Low numbers at Oct re better farmers can all have a bearins.

Eczema /chanee of
ownership

Not in anv wav appropriate if thev are
farmine prooerlv

oppose Nitrogen grand parenting

or set at low figure
Favor the polluters and
penalise the conservative
at vour peril'!

oppose No cultivation or grazing

over 15 degrees
This is not step I have hav
paddocks with some parts

this step. lts not the slop
but how it is manased

20 degree's or more
Cattle could be controlled over 20
degree's
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Provision I support/ oppose/ ond for eoch whether or not you wish
to omend

The reosons for this ore:

lseek thol the provision is: Deleled in ils entirety/
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r$t wistr to speak at the hearing in support of my submissions.

Q t ao not wish to speak at the hearing in support of my submissions.

@ fi otners make a similar submission, please tick this box if you will consider presenting a joint case with them at the hearing.

,dor, I have attached extra sheets. O Uo, I have not attached extra sheets.

sisnatu'e' ft .f-L/ 4a^-tL Date: b/*/rz
Personal information is used for the administration of the submission process and will be made public. All information collected
will be held by Waikato Regional Council, wath submitters having the right to access and correct personal information.

PTEASE CHECK that you have provided all of the information requested and if you are having trouble filling out this
form, phone Waikato Regional Council on 0800 800 401 for help.


